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, itSFoP OF MONTREAL ia the magnificent centre tow

i, 01  ctiltlt and RBaigious Clergy. Relig according to the inspired1
jheSlse and Laity of Our Bishop Bourget, should ten
ioc- IeonItu Peare and Benedic. venting all fatal divisions
piocese. HeY différences, N the materiali
tion in the Loril. the metropolis of Canada, al

Dearly Beloved Brethren,-Btifluner eur of this world, al the apt
the emo tion of fervent prayer addres __ igionand all moral activity.
to the Heart of the Divine Master, e But this Cathedral, springi
,,lue forwaiTd to day and lay open Our istence from the sublimet
heart to YOu *d that faith rningled with patriotisu

This We do thoroughlY convinceb pati ple, reared by the zeal, gena
Our voice as pastor, pleading in e a unselfishneEs of preceding g
of the dearest interest of the diocese, this temple which elicits our î
vill meet, on your part, with a wAicome and delight is heavily encum
wbich Heaven itself, so fr as We can debt. That, dearly belovtd k
see, bas been urging Us, for many the obstacle to which 1.wis
moiths back, to call forth and fandîy your attention, and, until il
hope for day after day. all, Bisbop, priests and fait

Vbat lawful pride it is for Us to con- represa evtry feeling of pride
aider that the diocese of Montreal isone the sighL of this religious r
ofthe noit extensive and prosperous unrivalled in the wholeof Ni
portions o! the universal Church. No ica. But furthermore, so tl
where will you fiid so many good works debt bas not been cancelled
as have been founded bere forthe greater diocesan works. such as char
Ilory of God, the good of souls and the tion, the missions, poor se
relief of m ry eemkn misfortune and sick priests, will be lanien
miamery. yeu imigbt su&k eîsewhere, but îected.

' vain, for m'-re palpable and lasting et he net revenues of ti
proofs of the spirit of lively faith which, scarcely equal the interests pa
according to the Gospel. o.iht to am. year. how will the Bi.hop hnd
mate evry Christian family and na- to discharge the obligations o
tion. scription which imperatively

Hence, from the moment that God, in hie pastoral solicitude. tCh
His merev, called Us to govern tisdearl beoved brethen, i th
diocese, WVe have deemed it.a duty to ly awkward predicament to
return tha n to divine Providence for are reduced. Of the $800,0001
the nMany favors that have been confer Cathedral as cost up to dat
red on the Chureb . have been already paid.
then, We would have considered Our. The balance is met by a 1
selves open to reproach had We allowed tiated on the best terms. it in
a single day.to pas by w'ithout renewing nevertheless it requires an a
this expressic dai'r yOgratitude. e lay of $10.000, exhausting

Nevertheless, deariy beloved Bretaren r.tund alone. the bulk of our
howsoever sîneere Our act •thanks Nodoubt t disciple is no
giving to Heaven nay be, and hîowNo- th mate ds oS
everstroig Our sentiments of gratitude nothing not even " as tone o
towards the revered Pontiffs who have lavHiehead" His represente
leiL us suth an inheritance, stili. greaten la e oad," H ieeneproeotim
lu the grief that overwhelms Ils ai. Lbeouned tg a e n is tpLems
thouîght of the great obstacle that pet o rwk u l ifotbrethp
sistently prevents ote realizhtion of the ud eaavedreamt of as
works began hy Our predecessors and van about this deht contracl
blessed so visibly by God himself. The Episc C oration if W
te ba come to call your attention to priea Cwerepheonly sff
thatdilliculty in the way. We know not wat ever may be our privatio
what irresistible inspiration fill Us never as anything for O rse

yith hope, but it cannot be doubted, and nee h a od the
rniny ahare Ont firm persuasion, that if it bis the will af God that ti
the ijour, appointed by Providence, a at cote eeoud have to soiO

b~ndLa iake n atemptLa eaeiLinterested cr-operation o! 01hed Co make an at.tempt to remove it atst iudt h et
by gloiniiBg together the benevolen' artes to liquidate the debthV
peope o! thb dioPEme and affording them pared to aek them ta, make th(
n opporthnty of dsp!aYing their faith confident in theirgenEroua acq

and geueroity. They may, assuredly, rely on
alnene a.tth pathy and We will submit to t]

We shall, t'erefore, speak to you in Qfg Divine Master with pet
all confidence and with the greatest sin. nation.
cerity. The financial burdens wbich even, during Our lifetime-

igh lnt Our abouders, for tne gene- not receive our guests and col
Ï1 and ordinary ends of the administra. other dioceses, in a 'house wor
ion of the diocese, are very heavy and rank they hold and of Our me

amouint to many thousandu of dollars.1See, mes.t cotdially do W. t
The works of cbarity and education painful necessity.
which NVe are compelled to maint ain by Cnsuety
abtndant and continuai almas, are vaied Consequently, tubscription
and nunerotis. Moreover, new needa be opened at once in aid of the

are being felt every day, owing to the fund, and will be closed o
proportionate increase of the Catholic when, Qur soul overfiowing i
population, the erection of new milions ments o) gratitude had r gi
and parisbes and the eyer-growing iui r ehad announe tha the
portance of the COnadian metropolis. temoveô We maypitceed t

«Thanks be to God, and it is a pleasure tion of ur mag nifcent CaLl
for l'a tom ay it. the revenues, annually a flsilic aand to ita consectai
placed at ovr disposal, would enable Us, l Fing Our stay in the E e
rigorously speaking, to meet the major Our Holy Father the Pape.
rity of the most urgent obligations. that he would confer those sig
Not that, in reality, the resources at once the sacred edilicewas out
band are considerable. Permit Us, hiow Now, dearly Beloved, let
ever, to bear public testimony to the work.
facit thatthey have wonderfulty multi- Appropriatig the !oiowin
plied, owi ng to the spirit of devotedness, worde, spoken by oue o! thé
sacrilice and abnegation on the part of tinguisbed men of our day, Y
the Clergy and the religious bodies of thPm to you:
the diocese Thus, for instance, the u" Your tevenues are lawful
priests of the Cathedral, following the but how are you to use them ?
example of their predecessors, devote ail .Wbat more can I add to 'n
their time and labor to the good of the how can I enjoy life more p
diocese, without ever thinking o claim. are the first questions that a
ing anythirg beyond their daily food mind of a pagan .t awak:
and muodest support. In the Grand mormng.
Senminary, in the Little Seminaries, in A Christian, on the cont
the Canadtian C>llege at Rome, eccleai. What shall I dleprivîe mysel
asties spen th eir lives in tbe raining or -what. sacrifice shall I mia
c! young clerics, a mont delicate tank, and His por?
anmd dernand in -return only their food The budget cf a .Cbristian i

simd clotbing. the hierarchby o! his affection
And - -swt i h r nae he gives the finst part, and ju

ini thes diftrs wthall who eare enaed is eager to do something fort
su ediffereon, workh ofarty., mry o Hi 0 worsbip, La contribute

lime iucation, whuric ae the edorycaf Lion ofthat dear churchi o! t
ion r of Monteal nd heedc. Heart., ai. Montmarltre.

in e-stranger. Teeworkn, so He trusts Lhai. its completi
tendirensable for Cathoileîy, for thea th an fbigtran a

e, lu a great measure, for Lhe main. Catholics o! the Diocese uo
tênanîce oif social order, depend almosnt ta have a dear churchi,
en irly on the unceaeing exertiona andd Ã Yurfihadptoi

sarfces whiîch the priets and Lb. rene celrn fthe auol parot
hiius o! both sexes impose upon them' tenellngts.bleO

tb. pircachial clergy, hbose generosity ibfobudget, ay aside s
Wiiahvays chaltenge admiration, possie ford the ronstrN

PTaued in sthe ofb.h meagre resourcen church, you give ta God im
byae inputheshanda of the. first lPantor There is not one priest, une a

y aopuousdioceselike that of Mon. the diocene, but sayu: Yen
treal, and througb Lb. noble co-opera- must. be paidi on the mont
Lion of Lthe religious -communities and mother church o! eut bea

uelnbounded disinterestednsso u _âthydîêèé h -- rhqC-labourers, We might be in a poition tersthe aihes of our hoLy Pto meet the mcst pressing obligations of surpasses ail others by ite
O)br charge; but t be heritage, incompar- aspect and dignity, as welllb ie ln spiritual wealth, in religious and grandeur of the rememb
charitable fecundity, which We bave re- awakes, a churcli whitherCeived from Our Predecessors, is, as you young levites to receive hol1now, dearly beloved Brethren, laden enable them .to extend everWitb a heavy debt. contracted for the aalutary influence of the sacrConstruction of OurCathedral, a faithful only church'where the hily creproduction of th'e Basilica of the Popes, secratcd and whence ail dirStha living symbol iof the loyalty of cesan and liturgical. emanatE

Pator and flock to the Vicar of W a, shame it woutd
reasn Christ upon earth. With good Cathole oLf the diocese werreasan does the diocese cnsider as its any indifference towards suc
prinepal fcunder, Bishop Bourget, the prise This is true, dearlyb
tie tplend natetheidea of-the temple,the-nicestwarebut Of1
day nogreatlyad .o of w s 6 unless accompanied by acta]day Reatîyadmixed.---

- :.I nées.
Wrchbioabreu reedfather Once ore at work let t

wîo succeededbim to Lb. .t,one, dei. dela -Il

s cf continur a work 0o dear to bis As the sum required is.lar
Predecessor ontdedIttode care0o( pealto thegenerosityo ait i
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the gushing journalist, as may be seen
should America haply prove suecessful
in driving Spain from Cuba. Perchance
Jonathan, who ha, up to now, praise-
wortbily adhered to the admirable poliey
laid down by Washington of non.inter-
vention in the concerne of other nations,
may, baving wrested a tobacco field
from Spain, lick his lips longinglv at
the sugar fields of Jamaica. Who
knows'y Molasses is a highly.tavoured
relieh in the States. It may be stated
generally that it is an extremely delicate
matter for any country to interfere with
the internal affaiis of another. And be
it' remembered that our information as
regards Cuba comes principally through
American bcanneul, cr perbaps from in
tereited Englinli correapoudents.- Spain
herself ought surely b heard ;.ye .we
are utterly ignorant of the Spanisheide
of the case., .Would England brook ques
tioning as to' her treatment of Ireland

s t ~
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of God, the Dispenser of. ail things,
,ealous of the glory of bis temples, in the
lustly loved name of Bishop Bourget, of
saintly memory ; in the name of their
most sacred interesta, We appeal, in a
special manner, to ail who bave been
beused with wealth,

Let them give the example by euh-
scribing generounly. Ras not our Lord
a right to expect much of them to whom
He hlas given much ? Yes, we ar con
vinced that the favoured onesof fortune,
the Catholie societies,.the clergy and
the religions communities, will not besi-
tate to lend us their efilcacious co-opera-
tiC n.

No Catholic ought, by refraining from
taking part, assume the responsibility
of preventing the dedicafion and eleva
tion to the rank of a Biailica of the
noblest monument that has been erected
in our country to the glory of God and
the triumph of religion.

Surely there is not a single Catholie
who, through a wantofgenerosity, would
allow such a large floating debt to stili
remain on the Cathedral, a debt exhaunst-
ing the revenues of the Episcopal Cor-
poration,--delaying the undertaking of
other necessary works, sure to fait il the
Bishop were unable to support them.

No, no, it will not happen. We have
a guarantee, dearly bel ved brethren, in
the sublime acts of charity of your an.
cestors whose worthy descendants yon
are, and in the fact that the first four
spoken to on the subliject subscribed at
once two of bthn $1 000 and the other
two $500.

Many will, uindoubtedly, imitate the
foregoing examples of generosity. Con.
lident in the Sacred Heart of Jeans, in
whose honor We have undertaken the
work, We shall await the donations
wbich He wilt inspire Our diocesans to
nake, nay more, We shall go so far as

to nulicit them Uutrselves.
This pastoral shahl be read in every

church in the diocese at the prone of
the parochiai Mass, anti at the chapter
or the rehigious communi ties, or the irst
Sunday after its reception.
/ Given at Montreal, under Our band
and seat and the counter signature of
Our Chancellor, May 3rd, 1898.

† PAUL, Arch. of Montreal,
By orderof the Archbishop,

Canon AacrAMIUEAUtT,
Chancellor.

[CHOIS 0OFTHE WARI
The Attitude of England's Press.

Some Interesting Historical Re-
miniscences-Spanish Rule in
Cuba From an American Stand-
point.

A Questioi ar synipathy.

Under the above beading the London
Universe dealis with the attitude of the
English press in regard to the war bc-
tween Spain and the United States:-

If it were not a case of actual war,
with all its attendant borrors, between
Spain and America, it would be not a
littile diverting to study the utterances
of the Scribes and Phaelbees of the Erng-
iish press on the situation. To the fair
minded observer it seems somewhat odd
that the sympathies of England sbould
JlQt be with Spain. Let us draw parl. -
lel. Cuba was discovered by Columbus
in 1492, and subseqaently colonized by
Spain. Tae importation of blacki when
slavery was universally recognized, ulti.
niately gave the island a poptîtation of
mixed blood, which i has a yways been
extrenely dimficult to gtsvern; for it may
be granted that the proud and exclusive
Spaniar u iinol'rant of the inferior
race And et during the tovereiguty
ef Spain there have been but two revolti.
tiorrary movemenis-one which lasted
from 1868 to 1879, during whirb period
there was no interference on the part ic
America, and the preserit one. wich
San coontends would have been sup.
preEned before now but for underhand
instigation and fostering by Amerca'
So much for Spain and her transatlantic
possession. Let us glance at nmatters
nearer home. England gained a footing
in Ireland in the reign of Henry Il., and
froni that time to tais day she has failed
î,, gain the good-will or cbedienceof the
lrish people. Her rule bas produced
perpelual discontent and four insurrec
tîonary miovements. The horrors o! the
penal laws against Citholics-when they
were driven into a western corner o! Ire-
Iand, with the beautiful design of bueing
ultimately exterminated-the burnings,
scourgings, hangings and mutilations',
are deeds only of yes.terday, and the gsl.
tant struggle o! peasants goaded Vo des
peration, armned only with pike and
pitchforks,. and captained by t.heir priests,
will hbecommiemcrated publicly within
her realm during this very year. Surely
here is some reason for a sympathetic
attitude towuxrd Spa- ..

But the Pbarisee ls abrcad with the
ery of hunmanitarianismf on his lips, and
the shi.bboleih of the Anglo.Saxon race
and brotherhoed of blood is frantically
sereamed [rom the bouse-tops. We

England was atloggercat we reAmner.'
ica over the Venezuelan boundary ques-
tion, and we should hear a still fairiter
whisper of it were nlot the jealous eyes
of Europe turned menacingly towards
iEngland ai. present. An Anglo American
alliance is. we believe, but a dream of!

by a foreign power? Hardly. Irelandbas rebelied mare than once, but has
been obliged to submit. la semi-African
Cuba more worthy of redemption ?

Another argument we hear is that
Spain is Catholic, and, because Catholie,
effete. Protestantism and progress is
the watebword of those who hold this
view. Well, Spain is, and was, Catholic
when ber mariner found hitberto un-
known lands, and made the path of pro.
gres and colonization easy for the tesa
adventurous spirils wlhuu fi>lhlw her
glorious lead. Why dots ni t Eagland
rç.flect that by the discuvery if america
the centre of commerce wassbifte.d from
the Mediterranean to the Atlanltie, LtIn
giving England a pre-eminent pusution
in the highway of trade? Finally, if
One elenent were wantine to reach the
acme of cant, it was eupplieti by a writer
in a L-ndon daily on Monday lat, who
openly nneered at the, to us, impoaing
spectacle of the widowed Cathclic Queen
invoking, with the prelates o the
Church, a bleseing on the arms of Spain.
Doubtless this vlib leader-writer would
unctiously snuifll ab'îut the GAd of
battles on Protestant E-igland's behalf,
although it miight puzzle him to draw a
distinction between the God of mercy
and the God Mammon. .

'Gad loveth whom He chanteneth,'
and haply fair Spain maiy suiler in the
contest that has been forced upon her-
yet iill she stili preserve ber old faith
and her old ideals amid the babble a!
quibhlinz creeds and the anarchy oft un-
belief, end, perchance, in His eyes, who
is above the rulers of earth, she may
stilltfindfavor.

anbltmmilt Itulei in <ibmnà.

At American joucnal say :-1
As to the righteousnss !of the revolt of

the Cubans againat Spanish rule there
are, we believe, few differences O fopin

ion. With the exception of the nestion
of religion, the catusea wbich bave jiutifi-
ed the rebetion are similar to those
which justified the Iri!-h uprisintg a cen,
tury ago. The Spanjah ruling clas "
have ror years been treating the natives
in gomewhatsthe samie way mas the Britshb
.ruling clans - tri ated the natives of

Ireland for centuries. 'ne (.- a were
denied the righlts of ctiz-nsh p. They
had ni) legilature, ni voté i, no voic in
the geverlimetiof' thpir cotintry'. '1'by
were ruled bv the Si ainiarlis, and for t b P
Spanlitrd. The onuly public dutv which
they w re given to uînderstanmd that tbev
she tld perf!rm was to pay hîeamvy taxes
to Spain. )emainla fr rfor.n. tor lair
treat ment, for ai instalnnt Of freedom,
were met by' lau hràoriniit i--t tS-lth. At
last their p:.ie-ce was exatiasted, and
they rose in arms ablut thirty yearf ago,
and carried on a îtruggle wnicb iasted
a whole decade when they ceased ios-
tilities rather tir ugh t-xhaustion than
defeat. As the Sprniar-s -as soon as
they restmed their coltroi -fthe island,
oniy rrdotibled the intoierable op-
pressivene s u their cMle, thC bau -
rose agail in revolt, thie restîI Lbeing the
inhutman and santunnary liitchery of
C.iptain General Wî yler, whicb prov< k-
ed and jistified the intervention of the
1 nited States--an intervention wnicîi
can have but one resuit ; the achievt-
ment of independence hy the Cublans.

A book which was published seventeen
years ago by James W. Steele, who hiad
been United States Consul at Matarzs
for ten years, and whieb in entitled
" Cuban Sketches;" onitains ineformation
that possesses special interest et the prc.
ment time1 especiahy as it is fi-:e froni
anti S>anish prjtudice, and gives simpl.
a statement of the actual conditions
which came tothe personal toticeof the
writer. Here je an extract from the

-'a-

Every citizen lives umtiîler a kind of es-
i(anage. It is a governmient conducted
y the police. If the laiy were enrorceci

as it stands, no three persors are allowed
to converse togc h -r on t he street, arid
this, not to the end of dîispirsing the
shade-seeking idi, ri.not a dlecree against
' loating,' but to p:evenl ithe dienassion
oF politics and treuisoLn. Fv ry man who
changer his residence froum one ward t'
another muit report the change to the
police. If one up<n business or pleas-
tire, finds a j 1urn1 y necessary. he must
carry a pas. wilh hir.m setting forth
his namnie, apr, occupatiOn, social
condition and re,-idence, or rtn the
risk of arrest as a suS1picl1 us char
acter. Ail asoiail entrtainment s
are looked after j ailoumsly, end a
gentleman camot give t ball at his re-
sidence without police permission and
surv illance. 'T'he G>vrnîiment knows,
or bas a right to knoaw, thme contenuts
of telegraphic' mîesages, and fonrbuids thi
tise of <ipher toi all exceput fireign ulii
cdats ta their Gov rnuments. Persors are
arrested and placl ln j-il fit r reer-iving
contraband news lapera fronm the Unit.ed
States, and the opening nf private Jetters
is a rilCht always existing, event if not

exrised.
A gman's house is not bis "icastle.' toa

any great extent under Spanish rule.
either ìn theory or in practi ce. The' i.-
]ustration ued by a Western jîmrist, a
friend of mine. th at "ithe winds of heaven
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may whistle round it, but the King of
England cannot," ia not in point. No
warrant of search is necesatry. IE is a
place where hle is permitted by the Gov
ernment to reside under certain re-tric-
tions and conditions. Hia family ils
onlv bis own in a certain venqe, and the
Governor may order the marriaize of his
danghter to the inan ahe wante and
papa may not want.

Mercantila and ther rs'ablishments
may be openel irom tile to ti.t e, as
i-ade and iidustry dem amid. -it the
polici departument, the ireller uticials,
the G>vernor, and all bands, including
competitors and rival hous e, mutt first
be corutlted. In a word, there is noth-
ing in all mundane affairs, or connected
with the intereats of men, that the
Government may not prevent, order, or
modify. It embodisa the only ideas of
rule, law, order, and political nappineps
the Span2iard knows He, asa Spaniard,
lives as happily und€r it as we do under
ours, and sao would the Cuban, we ru he
discrimuinated against and treated as one
who bas no part iu it xce-pt to pay
taxes, withouît any of the riivileges and
' fuPros 'which, few got.hevy mPf tol is,
the Spaniard bighly values. Tue greattr
erit vance consists in 'h- fact that no
Ca ban nav hold atd -- i Àtr ti- place
or office. H niay some::n i a clerk
in (; >vernament employ, no [more. He
is told clainly that le bas io part in ihe
governnplnt of his conmry. The doc
trine of Spanish statesmen is that t hose
niost interested in thé-e welfa4re ot a
colony are, by thait intercet. rendered
utât to govern it. Culba exists for the
benetit of Spairn, and is skillfully
nanaged to that. sole end.

You cannot find in ail the island a
Spaniard st far-steinig, so wise in bis
generation, so learted ii the common
wisdom that experience brings, as to
know Ille direct and Nitre rtpuIt of ui col-
onial poliev of the sixteetith .ciitîmry.
He is oblivioms to theIl nui 'f bis less
of ail his S w h Anerictn mad Me-xican
empire. He wi1hlune Cula-withli althe
patched and inconsistenît licessins me
rnuay have lately Made toI lhe iiisumrg-nmt s
he will some tiime lote it, anit is uhar-
lv wtrth while loiger luar ini to delend
'is ancient doctritnes by f ru - eith-r caf

argument tr arms;'

te 8 4 'l I t s 1:mRb

AMl the time, owin te ImpI, rish-t
blood, shmnîhi tîke l iitd S itS iailla e
to purify ar ai eniîhb 1is blot t aud
giv t- .1m vit li«y anit 'uî g r.

ule condiin m w-ni utand ilack of
entergy i- a iittiritî t aiio îiit'ee o bi
coni aîg wrii4 r wtit r, waJvhi um
thLi mte lik (l' 1i i tititd iird 1. I ttla(- l
imiîj ire.

AX gi oîl clan tug niediiiti e i a tît-Fit si
wit b !h (.VIet'ryoîmî . laijt S etreli-
parilla is wla. t nth iiiliiiip a ke ini
the prilr. I rat pw-r t ry
and l <'it b Lne 11,, a itii t'itlil 1q)

eultn i n .icof t Ime lat of c n
ex5erience.

.ým L a' el 1n4 i N N ib li F.

Thîe eprt coma from Nebr uek-a î hat
Nfrm Wilii fiew IL Fost er, for a long tinie
a teacher iii the public schook there,
was desertatltl ber Ilibbais l Ltei yeairs
ago, and did not hear ai word frorn himu
mnatil a fow dayi a. bThen he eent ber
a telegram front micaîgo sa in' ,tat be
had been a wanderer for tei years thit
he was 0 J the !r ti t rier the Jtlou1
dike, ainîd that he he d c-ei back rice

tid tihe owner of aclaim there. Hlie bad
lem't learned bis wite'se whereabl ulx, and
be begged hier forgiveness. She replied
thixi thme separation is ail berfauult
andIlle mhe freely forgat ini. lte
wired lier monîey for a ticket, and sne
left lamst evening for Chic.to. A telegrai
since received amnnnned t lier frientls
that shie had been happily reiumlted to
her husbmd.

Seeker, after gold are ot(en dijnpruoint.
ed. Seekers maftcr hedli b take Hoid'a
Sarsaprilai min d fia it m.eesa vry ex-
pectationmi.

At the Bank o' Ernglai a few days
ago, says a despatch, t he Chin miiiniiii-
ter htanded over a check covering tlie
amountît t the Japanese i mnity.
l'hie check was 'rawn for nearly £13 0( -

(1(, atîl is the I-rg nt ever cdrnwi ii ft n
the Ban k (il Egland. 1an'il' aimms
are now settled atnd Cina is ent-itle tio
de'mand the withidrawal of the d apanlese
fromi Wei H ai. Wt i.

N Tlue' i , rhr ii« a n ri t ihtii>iuia a ivileilij 4

11,111 fi. , L e 'VJ I .i '
t

i piCVcu IM ,,ua lieîa -i,
<'ajiatîl Nae'k îi I s i t il ni hais hel îî îet leF
iii,) thalit l :0, uiIl i~thi i ittil laia kirl&r
hl,,'t î ii nneli, i , t u n.iatichequnitnd aller

WLîîi . Nt lI . i m u .

i i s wl bur tel r.ithe17 i
.. M.'ly tm.nt, ul i .4 ...i...ilie isi er.

ia Ara xil i a 1 - .-------- et -it - -i oli e aru-
lOIn' liili llii l aiIii lt la (llic îî'uomaiy.

lly cordhe Ai l i.a:LrgîI

FIRST COMMUNION.
iIotierl: or OR ritSl'r ChMi1.NIOaN

FOR IBOY: ANI) OIRLS.

i io 22 rXeIS Wi cigii 90e 4,$1t ad 1
sae redliex. .. ........... 72e lier doz.
12 a i wn adl , i ibltme, « .... ,.60

.' 
PR AYER......

FIiRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
in toe tl ver , e,lemi $1.sverchaiti $ 1., setc and,

]r oi tu u'Perl Silver tiîuîtcd Chuin, 2.1o'.
e-îiand u t etil .

itit tiun I'ci vIleris, 5 , Mi, 51 , und $120
gr doz.

che'li eu e u is .8e.1c. .$1 .s2.per doz.
at uali rr n, blleikds. 9 e.t1.00 and $1.25 lier do.

NlEiWOIi A CALGALeGe,TlERd
9ia luer rz t

PRAYER BOOKS.
IV'hite Couwrs, Id7,1!. $10. $1.25, .$1.W, 2.00
iurk AIiroscuri Cveree.t0, Tnc, 75c, Sico and

chtail BJuo ks. lt t OC. $1 DI. $1 .50, $1.80 pur d o2.
SntAary 0 Ac. best Quaclit

E NCENSE, A m IGI4IER
1Ieaidq uirtcrg for the best jtrndeon of' Cinieie

iOupure x.starner partic Paia.

D. & J. SADLI ER & C011.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,,

1h>9 Not r.' Dahue Street. iogtreai, qte..
12:91118îremi Street, ,Torrosato. 011t.

t3atholk Nuse ilospital Gaut
of(SENGIAGEDi. ACCOUChEMENTS.-

Tel. 1'71)95Otnw.fee..

Oitr subiscribers are particularly'èqq
ed to note the advertisementó ,'h TJR
WI¶NESS, and, when.malèngImenton .th cp-p

2222mm--

JonMurphy& Co's
A E>VE IrTS EME.N1T,

"[rre Bargains un Six Rours!
cOl: AND PÉC Tl'ilEM OE)T!

A Few Examples:
1 000 d0z. SPO( l best Black and

White Threads, assortel sizr, oniy v ry
slightly lanmaged by water, regular price
5. % ixool ;Mali-e price, 2 spielm for 5..

H thilive (if 1(00 yts. BI.OISE S,
h aecks and PlaiIA, danigetiiby wa er,

lait w ill ninke up n'icely, worth .411)
ale iprice ::lc pr yard.

A l i.o fiDr. G(1cd, Chei'ts. Fanev
Dro i m ods, Bruchbe. Mialirpi, wt.rth 75c.
t' $1 sale price 4 7li

A n an MrtmPent of S L I N S, line.
) Fileice i<' Mæ tdlins, F ile
Uri pe, wurth 25c t< 35e, for 12e.

85c idi $1 25 for 39c; 95v and $1 35 for
-1.1 : i aln $1 G-5 foir 5)c; $1 G;5 anti
ï]. -5 réi' 7' I '7> f-" 0 ennd $2 350for.

f2 î N $ n 2 2 75 for 98o.: $3 (11) t:nI
3 15 1or $1.25; 4. t l i ,d $1 75 lor $1.45.

SpeiaaN 'oui J rton .1<1lIloùe'.

for M ; 2h.foi 'rli L. fir T:..e 1,. h la Lrnen
If of F inri're. Lnv b u r t-. rie.
Pii s Net-a, A iiilh irlît' Chilirt i il LII
bll ir1 us i"' I, f liiry. hmilf îa, le. Tri.tî êdinr

11111, g . i n e' th,î l 'icnjia, 45c. leI«t S 4.
Y " ii" r'rî ii"iîiigs, ré'. [tir 2i. Ail r-

ne ii, iîti. lii 'pr!i . . ] S t i u i liîitun'.lin j

iri t. ii ig1lt Sh1ur t.$ .:n. ror li .

l' B Ii M A 1NS ii i uklqw 'lhî,îl Reqii-
v m,1:4 1ig.. ri i l 4 M ' e (i h 1b c.

JOHN MURPHY & CV.
--

2343 Si. Catherine Si.
CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TE11 , If« y.N«. 149.
rerlim : CAI.

LA »BANQUE VILLE MARIE,

R rn

~L'f îl lir:uf l. u rg by i i

M R. W. H. H EW LETT,
TssaaP olo orgai or men,1ls

CîeMt iaai icilcih, il Loidon. Ont.

A2ms N. - - 25 iand i t·n''Its,
A.Il ,ats reserved.

PhIL now ,î,un tii the îrnî lnail îx Ctlice. 2362
St. Uctio vin, Stret.


